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many cases, and wlhere it was marked we lhave always
found pneumococci, occasionally associated witlh strepto-
cocci. The latter organism, however, tends to produce
exudation with more fluid, and all stages up to typical
empyema may be met with. In our series of p08t-mortem
examinations there were only 2 cases of empyema, but we
have also examined the pus from 10 other influenza cases
during life, making 12 cases in all. In 2 of these
influenza bacilli and streptococci were present, in tlle
otlher 10 streptococci were present alone. These were the
only two instances in wlichl we found infection of the
pleural fluid with the bacillus of influenza. There is no
doubt that empyema is a comparatively common complica-
tion, occurring usually somewlhat late, and the possibility
of its occurrence should always be kept in view.

Bacteriology.
Looking at tlhe matter from the bacteriological side, we

may say that there occurs a descending infectiou of the
respiratory passages with Pfeiffer's bacillus and otlher
organisms, of which pnoumococci and streptococci are by
far the commonest and most, important. An infection of
tlhe terminal bronchioles and alveolar passages may follow,
giving rise to bronchopueumonia;. and wlen this happens
the influenza bacillus appears to us to be the most im-
portant causal agent. In sections it can often be found in
large numbers amongst the leucocytes in the lumen of the
bronchioles, and a large proportion of the bacilli are usually
contained within leucocytes. Our results in these respects
agree generally witlh those of Pfeiffer, obtained in the last
great epidemic. In some cases the organism appears to be
present almost alone, especially in cases which run a less
acute course. On the other hand, we have had examples
of very acute bronchopneumonia where streptococci were
associated in large numbers with Pfeiffer's organism. In
these the patches of consolidation were of smaller size
and less defined, as described above, and were associated
with intense haemorrhage and oedema. There appears also
to be a greater amount of loose fibrinous exudate in the
adjacent air vesicles than is present in the uncomplicated
cases. Actual necrosis of patches of lung tissue was met
with iD several instances. In one case where there was
little consolidation, and where the lesion appeared of
trifling nature, microscopical examination revealed the
intensity of the infection, streptococci beinag present in
enormous,numbers; and there was general lysis of the red
cells. In other cases, pneumococci, Gram-negative diplo.
cocci, staphylococci, and various bacilli may be present in
association with the influenza bacilli. Wlhen pneumococci
are abundant there tends to be, again, exudation of looser
fibrin. At any stage there may be a diffuse infection of
the lung with this organism, a croupous pneumonia
resulting. We have noted above the frequent occurr-ence
of fibrinous pleurisy due to the pneumococcus, without
pneumonia; and this is another iUustration of the
readiness with which the organism invades the lung tissue
in influenza. Septicaemia due to the pneumococcus was
found in several cases,' and in one case there was a
pneumococcal meningitis. In the abscesses we found
influenza bacilli along with various otlher organisms-
pneumococci, streptococci, staphylococci, tetrads, etc. At
this stage also septicaemia may occur and be the cause of
death.

General Considerations.
No one doubts that epidemic influenza is due to a specific

organism, yet in. hardly any other disease do we meet with
suclh a variety of lesions and complications, produced by
various organisms of common occurrence apart fromii
influenza. Apparently the explanation is that the specific
organism leads to a diminished resistance of the bronclhial
mucosa, and thus bacterial growth extends to the finest
tubules, and bronchopneumonia frequently follows. The
organisms most frequently associated witlh the B. influenzae
in the bronchial tubes are pneumococci and streptococci,
though staphylococci, tetrads, Gram-negative diplococci,
and various bacilli are often present. These organismns
play an all-important part in the production of the various
lesions - pleurisy, empyema, pericarditis, endocarditis,
meningitis, pulmonary abscesses, etc. Another feature,
evidently related to dimin}ished resistance, is the frequent
occurrence of septicaemia, and this may happen at a coin-
para,tively late, as well as at an early stage. Lobar pueu.pmona also may be met with; it may OCCUr' before bronchso-

pneumonia has been established, or, on the otler hand,
may be superimposed on it. In o011 series, tlhough not
large, there was an unusuially high proportion of cases ot
double pneumnonia; in several of thlese tlle influenza
bacillus could not bi detected.
The question comes to be whetlher the B. influenza(

(Pfeiffer) is the essential cause of the disease, or whetlhel
it is merely associated with an undi.scoveredvirus. possiblv
ultra-micros,copic, as some have supposed. Mllicroscopic
examination of sections slhows that the influenza bacillus
is specially related to tlhe bronchopneunioiiia, a special
feature of influenza; it is often the predominant organism,
and may abound not only in tlle bronchioles but in the air
vesicles beyond. In other words, a lesion comximon in
influenza, and rare apart from it, is associated with the
appearance of this delicate organism in large naumbers;
and, as this lesion represents the farthest extension of
bacterial growtlh in a downward direction, it seems not
unlikely that the B. influenzae is the agent wlhieh so
markedly lowers tlhe general resistance of the bronclhial
passages. Thus it may be the real caulse -of thle disease.
On the other hand, there is tlhe possibility tllat the
presence of an ultra-microscopic organiism underlies all
the plhenomena; and the results of furtlher investigation
on this point must be awaited. but in any case it
appears to us that Pfeiffer's bacillus plays a very im-
portant part in the production of the cllaracteristic
lesions.

THE AFTER-RESULTS OF GASTRIC
OPERATIONS.*

BY J. LIONEL STRETTON,
SENIOR SURGEON, KIDDERMINSTN-E IFIRMARY AND

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL.

OPERATIONS are performed upon the stomnach for various
conditions. My own series of 175 operation. include
ulcers and perforations of the stomach and duodenum:,
carcinomaa of the stomach or oesophiaagis, hour-glass con-
traction of the stonlach, obstruction of the pylorus due to
cicatrices of former ulcers and the pressure of a congenital
cyst, haeinorrhage, intussusception, and leathler-bottle
stotmachi.
There were twenty-one cases of perforation of the stomach

or duodenum. Ten of these cases were saved from death,
and only in one instance was there a recurrence. In all
the eleven who died perforation lhad existed for more than
twenty-four lhours wlhen I first saw them, and most of tlhem
were well under the influence of morplhine. One case in
which perforatin lhad existed for forty-eight hours lived
for five days, and would probably have recovered save for
an attack of pneumonia. In one case wlhich lhad been per-
forated for four hours I removed fifty gall stones from the
gall bladder ai tlbe same operation. Tlhe patient made an
uneventful recovery, and shle lhas not suffered since. I do
not favour these double operations. The performance of
a gastro-enterostomy, wljiclh has been advocated in sucll
cases, adds considerably to tlle risk. In nly experience it
is not advisable; if it were, I slhould prefer to perform it
at a later period.
The prime factors in saving life are to operate upon these

cases at the earliest possible momnent, and to avoid the
administration of morphine. Even if a journey has to be
undertaken it would be safer to administer an anaesthetic
than to give a dose of morphine, wlhichi may make thie
difference between success and failuire.
The gastro-enterostony operations numnber 116. Some

were performned witlh tlle object of giving temporary relief
in cases of malignant disease, but the majority were for
the purpose of establishing a new route for tlhe exit of
food -into the jejunun, because tlhe pylorus was partially
occluded. In two cases tlle operation was performed for
the relief of symptoms due to lhourglass constriction of the
stomach. In another case I excised the lhourglass constric-
tion. The results in all three cases were equally satisfactory.
Hence gastro-enterostomy would appear to be preferable,
since it is a far less serious operation than excision.
The immediate mortality in my series of cases is 2 per

ceflt. It is sufficiently small to be almost a negligible
factor in deciding upon operation. The suiffering due to

* A paper read before the Kidderminster Medical Society.
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the operation is not severe, and is usually confined to the
following forty-eight hours. The wound generally hleals
by first intention, and solid food is taken witlhiu a week.
Thie failures-that is, patients who have derived no benefit
-are not more than 5 per cent. It is possible that these
might have been in a worse condition witlhout operation.
It is impossible to say wlhy they failed to benefit. It has
been suggested that- it is due to the closure of the artificial
opening, and some surgeons deem it advisable to divide the
pylorus and sew up the orifice in order to prevei6t this. I
have never known the artificial opening to close up, although
I have seen several po8t-mortem examinations upon, patients
wlho liad undergone operation and died at varying periods
afterwards from otlher causes.

In some cases comiplications may occur at a later period.
I have experienced three of these:

CASE I.
A man upon whom Iperformed a posterior gastro-jejunostomy

for pyloric obstruction in December, 1914. There were two
cicatrices, one over the pylorus and oue two inches on the
stomach side of it. The patient made an uninterrupted re-
covery, and remained well until June 21st, 1916, when he was
seized with sudden abdominal pain at 8 p.m. I saw him on his
admission to hospital the following day at 11 a.m There were
signs of perforation. I opened his abdomen at 11.30 a.m. The
peritoneal cavity was flooded with stomach conitents. There
was a perforation on the left side of the junction between the
stomach and jejunum. This was closed and sewn over with
Lembert sutures. The abdomnen was sponged out and drained.
The patient bore the operation well, and made an uniinterrupted
recovery.
He was again admitted on June 24th, 1917, at 7 p.m, after

having been seized with sudden pain at 12.45 p.m., and again he
presented signs of perforation. I opened his abdomen at 8 p.m.
The peritoneum was flooded with stomach contents, and there
was a perforation on the right side of the junction between
the stomach and jqjunum. This was closed an(d sewn over
with Lembert sutures, and the abdomen was sponged out and
drained. The patient made ain uneventful recovery, and has
remained well up to date.

Out of twenty-one cases of operation for perforation this
is the only one whliclh lhas been performed twice.

CASE II
A female upoIn whom I performed posterior gastro-enterostomy

for pyloric obstruction in July, 1914. Thtee yeats later, Novem-
ber,9th, 1917, she was admitted to hospital with acute abdominal
trouble. The cause of the condition was unoertain. On
opening the abdomen it was found that theremwas ani intussus-
ception of 25 in. of the jejunum into the stomach' through the
gastro-enterostomy openiing. This was reduced, and the patient
made an uneventful recovery.

Althouglh the recuirence of an intussusception of the
intestine is rare it lias occutrred in my practice after an
interval of several mouthS. I was naturally. anxious about
this case, but, so far, thje patient lias remained well.

CASE IIr.
A male, aged 37. He was admitted to hospital on December

6th, 1915, at 5 p.m., with a history of suddenl bdominal pain,
wlhich began at 1 p.m. He stated thathe lhsd been.operated upon
four years previously at another hospl4t, aud.desoribed it as
"a short-circuit operation." There was acicatrix in his epi-
gastric region. He had signs of general peritonitis. I openied
his abdomen and found thte peritoneal cavity flooded with
intestinal conjtents. The junction of a formergastro-enterostomy
was found to be adhereInt to the transverse colon. There was a
perforation on the splenic side of this junction, which adrnitted
my finger into a cavity communicating with the stomach, with
both ends of the jejunlum anid with both ends of the transverse
colon.

Eaclh of these complications is rare, if not unique.
They are no argumnent against the value of the operation,
and they are imientioned only as examples of possible
sequelae.

Nature has provided uis witlh a case wlhieh demonstrates
lher approval of this methiod of treatment. It oeeurred in
the person of a member of our own profession, who lhad
sylmiptoms of pyloric obstruction which';s;ubsided after
years of suffering. WlWen lie died a post-nit'tem, examina-
tion revealed thle fa,Ct tllat nature had performed & pos-
terior gastro-enterostommy for himn, and hacd thereby relieved
him of his sufferings.

It is ofteni dfl6ult to decide whetlher- a more drastic
operation should bhe- undertaken. Pylorecto,my is tixeo-
retically more ratlonal, but its g0eateiy' severity and the
larger mQrtality cased by 'it render its pqrformance ih-
advisable whien eqtlly satisfactory res iltM tan be obtaThed
from gastro-enterdstorny. Pylorectoniy is' not -alhwaJr8

successful. In one case in which 1 performed this operation
the patient returned in twelve monthis with a recurrence
of hier symptoms. I reopened the abdomen to find the
pylorus had contracted again-it was not a malignant
growthi-and I then performed gastro-jejunostomy. This
was ten years ago, and thle patient has remained well
since.
Whlen the case is one of carcinoma there can be no doubt

that remnoval is 'desirable, provided that the patient is in
a condition to bear it. To perform a- short-circuiting opera-
tion in such a case is unsatisfactory. It may give some
relief to tlhe symptoms, it may prolong life, but it leaves
the disease, which will inevitably d6stroy the patient. It
is true tlhat- the mortality in such cases is high, but with
a prospect df complete cure it is a question wlhether the
risk slhould not be taken. It is forAthe individual patient
to decide. Provided that the 'conditions are fairly stated,
there slhould be no hesitation in undertaking such
operations.

I have operated upon twelve such cases. As an example
of success I may mention the case of a woman upon wlhom
I opeiated on May 17th, 1903, fifteen years ago, for
carcinoma of the pylorus, which; was later verified by
pathological examination.- I perfornlbd partial gastrectomy,
remnoving about one-tlhird of the patient's stomach. She
recovered withiout any complication and has remained
well. I saw her a week ago. I do not know of any other
case where life has been so prolonged, but I feel confident
that there will be many in the future. At the period when
I operated upon this patient there were but few such
operations performed.
On April 16th, 1912, I removed more than a third of a

man's stomaclh, together with a portion of his pancreas,
whiiclh was invaded by the malignant growtll. This was
verified by a patlhologist as a carcinoma. The patient
ma(le a good recovery, and remained well for four years,
until July, 1916, when he met witlh an accident to one of
hiis arms, which-was followed by tetanus and death. The
post-mortemn examination proved' that there had been no
recurrence of tlhe malignant growth. In another case I
removed about a third of a man's stomach on. February
5th, 1907. The patient recovered in spite of an attack of
pneumonia, remained in good lhealth, was able to enjoy
ordinary diet, and to do his work as a gardener. He
remained well until December 12th, 1910, wlhen lhe de-
veloped 'a carcinoma in his r6otWm, and died December
16tbh, 0:910.
These three cases may be regaided as cured. If I had

performed gastro-enterostoiny on aty of them the patients
would probably have died within a year or two.

Unfortunately, it is not always possible to be certain
wlhetler or not a growth is cancerous. As an instance
I may cite the case of a woman upon whom I operated on
May 7th, 1903-fifteen years ago. Slhe lhad a mass of
growth in lher pylorus, whichl was adherent to the liver
and pancreas. I regarded it as malignant and irremovable
and petformed a gastro-enterostomy. She was well ten
years later, and is, I believe, s4itl well. It is more tlian
probable that lher condition was not cancerous.
There is a woman in Ward,2 upon whom I operated-ten

days ago. Her abdomen was opened in London last Mlay.
I have a letter from the hospital stating that 1"her
stomaclh was so largely invaded by malignant growth that
a gastro-enterostomy could not be done." I removed about
two-thirds of the stomach. Slhe bore the operation well;
vomiting has ceased, and she is able to take solid food.
The specimen was sent to Professor Leitli, whio reports
that he is unable to find any evidence of malignancy;
lhe regards it as a case of chronic inflammatory ulceration.

It has been stated that cancer in the abdomen often
clears up after a laparotomy. I have no evidence of tlhis.
The' ture in tlhese cases is due, I think, to an error in i'te
diagiiosis. There are the rave cases such as tle following:

CAASw IV.
LEather-bottle stomach, a instance of which I reported

in th.lalcet, February 3rd, 1907.. 'This is probably the smallest
stomach it existence. The patient was fed through an opening
ilntob the pyloric end of her 't6mach. She died of ,uraemio
com` five weeks later.

CASK Vo
Bleeding from numerous. tiny points in the mucous.mem-

brane. It was (lescribed by Dielafoy as "exulceratho simple2x."
I repor-ted a case in the Laycet, April 26th, 1902, and -at a' later
dateone was reported by. Sir Dy)ce. Duckworthand tie-a ir

6 I'm Isan2m
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RI. T. Butlin. I performed the operation on March 3rd, 1902.
The patient made a good recovery, was afterwards married and
has had four clhildren. I saw her yesterday when she was in
good health and had not suffered from any recurrence of
haematemesis.

CASE VI.
A boy of 15 years with a cyst betweeln the mucous and mus-

cular layers of the pyloric end of the stomach. I performed
pylorectomy on July 17th, 1906, and reported the case in the
Lancet, August 18th, 1906.

Perlhaps the most diappointing cases are the gastro.
stomies tor the relief of stricture of tle oesoplhagus, which,
is usually due to malignant disease. Thjese cases are left
until the last moment. The patients hiave experienced
-much suffering, and, as a result of insufficient, food have
lost a large atnount. of flesh and vitality. When I have
been able to operate xtpon them early I lhave succeeded in
relieving thieir distressi and prolonging their lives for as
miuclh as six nmontlhs. I cannot clainm to lhave obtained for
thjem a longer respite. The modified Witzel's operation
which. I perform does not allow any regurgitation of food.

Contrast tljis experience witlh the mnedical treatment of
thlese cases. Those whio suffer from pyloric obstruwtion
remain invalids. They continue to exist upon patent
foods, tlley swallow large quantities of medicine, and tley
use up many -hours of tlleir doctor's time in a vain
endeavour to obtain -relief. Some of then] indulge in
stomach lavage. Tlhey lose weiglht, amnounting in sotme
cases I have seen to five or six stone, more than lhalf their
normal weiglht, and they ultimately succuixib, after
suffering untold miserv. Tlhey are found in every con-
sulting room, they go from doctor to doctor, disappoint-
nment drives tlhemn to quack medicines, and ultimnately,
often whlen it is too late, they drift into the hands of thle
surgeon.

I do not suggest that all these cases slhould be operated
upon witlhout medical treatment, but I do claim tljat my
results justify you in urging thjese people to consult a
surgeon wlhen you find tlhat medical treatment fails, anrd
I would emiiplhasize the necessity of following thlis course
before the condition is so far advanced as to render su-rgical
interventioni- unduly da'ngerotus, if not hopeless.

A CASE OF VALVULAR DISEASE OF THE
HEART, SHOWING UNUSUAL POWERS

OF PUY$ICAL ENDURANCE.
BY

ROBERT D. RUDOLF, C.B.E., M.D.EDIN., F.R.C.P.,
CONSULTING rHYSICIAN TO TITE CANADIAN FORCES

1N ENGILAND.

EVERY medical officer- has conie across soldiers wlho, in
spite of evident organic disease of the valves of tile heart,
bh;*e been able to carry on at the front, andl have oiily
fila&lly been ilnvalided for some other condition; but tle
followina case is an example of suclh unusual phlysical
power tlhat it seems worthy of being put on record:
Lieut. A. B., aged 25, infantry officer, was invalided to

England on account of slight " gassing," and(I two months later
was seen at a convalescenlt hospital, still complaining of de-
pressioii, especially in the mornings,, of weakniess, and of
sbortness of breath on climbing hills.

Ilistorql.
He stated that he lhad never beein ill except wilei, at the age

of 13, hle suffered from an attacli of rheumatic fever, and his
mother had made him "go carefully for twelve months after-
wards." He lhad beeni an athlete all his life, and won many
prizes in this capacity at school. At his university he was
captain of both cricket and football teams. During the last
four years he had developed specially the 100 vards race. He
had, beeni in the army fcr about three years, and had never
been sick or laid up, except as follows later.

LaJst October, wlile ill France, he won the 100 yards cham-
piotnship of his division, and also the broad jump, doing the
former in ten seconds, and atteining 22 ft. 6 in. in tile latter.
He was presented by thie G.O.C. witlh a gold moedal as the
champion athlete of the whole corps. During last winter he
was captain of his battalion football teamn, and played in every
game during the season.
In November last he was, blinded for two hours by the near

. explIbion of a shell, and since then his right eye. has not been
as oodd as fornmerly, but he carried on all military duties and
'dithiued, ashalieady7stat},.to lead -his football-team until
thet pring,- -When lie was slightly gassed;- He was then
invalided to England, thouigh unwilling to leave France.

Condition on Examination.
The patient was fairly fit in appearance, but state(d that he wasofteni depressed in the morning. If he exerte(d himself muchhe suffered from palpitation anid shortniess of breath. Allthese symptoms only dated from the gassing. The pulse wasmoderate in rate and quite regular, but of water-hammertype; no distinct capillary pulse could be made out. The liverwas not enlarged, and there was no oedema. On percussionof the heart the right border was found(l to be one inchbeyond the edge of the sternium. The apex beat was fel theaving powertully in the sixth initercosttl space in the nippleline. On auscultation a loud double aortic murmur was heardaDd also a very evidenjt double nmitral onie.
The cOndition was evitdetlv one of aortic incompetence, andpossiblyr stenosis (although the systolic murmur here mighlthave been due to dilatation of the root of the aorta), and ofmitral ieakage and probable stenosis, although the presvstolicnmurmur miiglht have been of the Flint type. The heart wascertainly conisiderably hypertrophled.
Dr. Lewis, in his paper in tlle BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL

of DecemDber 14tlh, p' 647, on Medical Reports on Soldiers
disclarged fromn the Arlily for thie conditions knowni as
"D.A.H." and "V.D.H.," says tlhat "1In somne patients
with aortic disease exercise tolerance is perfect. Maniy
soldiers have fouuht in tlie fiont line witlh tlhis lesion anid
wwitlhout mishap." lle continues: "But these are cases in
which then lesion, as judged by the state of the pulse, is
sliglht and in wlliclh there is no material enlargement or
otlher complicating factor."
Every onie has seen cases of aortic regurgitation of this"sliglht type," who lhave stood military service for long,

and I have notes of a numt)er wlho have enidured even
unusual strain witlout a breakdown, but tIme above case is
out of this class. The patient wvould undouibtedly come
under Dr. Lewis's class of " developed aortic disease "; yetIbieinot only stood the stress of active service in the frontline for years and was at last only inyalided on account of
gassing, but actually outrivalled all hiis fellows as an
atlhlete. His reser- lheart power must have been greater
than that of most ncunhlaving sound lhearts.
The case emplhasiztes dlie correctness of thie view that has

so often been urged in recent years by Sir James Mackenzie
and otlhers, that everytliing depends upon tlle state of
the heart muscle. Thlis patient had evidently anIexception lly strong and sound myocardium.

Thie reason why most cases of clhronic V.D.H. break
down is -Sot so muclh on account of the presence of thle
valvular. lesion as because the infectioi which causedthe damage of tlhe valve at tlhe same time invaded theheart mluscle more or less. In the case liere recorded therlheumatic invasion at the age of 13 must have beenuniusually limited to the endocardium.

Nevertheless, valvular lesions, whletlher causing stenosis
or incompetence, are not only always loci minoiis
resistentiae against further infection, but must also, bytlheir disturbing influence upon the smooth onflow of theblood, throw extra work on the heart muscle, and I for one
do not go saciar.as some in the modern tendency to ignoresuclh lesions. It is not my intention lhere, however, to
go furtlher into this debatable ground, but ratlher mnerely
to put on, record. whiat appears to be a case of veryexceptional endurance of a lhampered heart.

NASAL DIPHTHERIA AND THE EPIDEM1IC
OF INFLUENZA.

BY

jE. MARTEN PAYNE. MI.B.ABEvD.,
BLACKBURN.

IT SeelmS to have escaped the noticeof those wlho have
published ilots o01 the prevailing epidemic of influenza
that a large nunmber of patients supposed to be suffering
from that discasea are in reality suffering from nasalIdiphthjeria...,

Feeling conviuced tlhat the heavy mortality during the
epidemic could not be due to influenza pure and simple,I began to examine certain cases for nasal diphtheria, and
found that miiany cases from wlhicih I took nasal swabs
gave positive results. In many a provisional diagnosis
of inflnenzaL had been made, and they were apparently
convaleseent-wlhen the swabs were taken. Otlhers, at the
-onset, showed signs whiclh indicated the -trouble, and
in others again the swabs were taken almost at random
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